
'Freedom Riders' To
Continue Trip After
Violence In Alabama
BIRMINGHAM (UPl)-A spokesman tor the "Freedom Riders''

«aid today ihc group voted unanimously to continue Iheir trip/
through Il ic South despite violence yesterday.

" The Rev. Fred L. Sliutllcsworth
said Ihe group mcl lhis morning
at his home and decided lo con-
t inue the i r lour. Shulllcsworlh
said Ihc exact lime of departure
was nol sel, bul Ihe Negroes
would proceed to points where
I hey were originally scheduled
lo travel- Montgomery, Jackson,
Miss., and New Orleans, t h e i r
destination.

The announcement followed a
rcporl from the Federal Bureau
o! Investigation lhal tho burning
of a bus at Annislon and an
assault on bus passengers at a
terminal here would be the ob-
ject of a federal probe.

A picture of thc beating of a
while man in (he Birmingham
incident was turned over lo (lie
police in an attempt lo identify
the members of the mob who
at tacked the group here.

A FBI spokesman in Washing-
Ion said there would be no com-
ment on the Iwo racial clashes
"until we get the facts."

* * +
VIOLENCE broke out in Annis-

Leland Runoff
Tuesday Decides
Three Positions
LELAND - Voters In Leland

will select their next mayor
tomorrow in a Democratic pri-
mary runoff between Robert V.
McGahey and Louis D. Munn.

Munn. a city alderman and
Leland realtor, led the ticket in
last Tuesday's Democratic pri-
mary wilh 327 votes. McGohey
an insurance agent, received 249
votes and incumbent Mayor Char
les T. Upshur 188 voles.

One alderman will be elected
in a runoff between Leon Cefalu
and incumbent Mack Wlmlley.

* * *
WIIATLEY was eliminated in

the primary last Tuesday, bul
received another chance wlren Dr.
Carl Nichols Jr. withdrew from
a. runoff with Cefaln.

Incumbent Marshall V c r n o r
Underwood will be opposed by
Li. .1. Dean, Leland policeman
in a runoff in (he marshall 's
race. Underwood received 301
votes in the primary last Tues
day and Denn gol 'in.

Larger S t a t e municipal i t ies
holding runoffs for mayor a r c
biloxi. Tupelo. Clarksdalc, Pas
cagoula, Halliesburg, Gulfport am1

Laurel.
The candidates in those cilies

failed to receive majori t ies in
last Tuesday's primaries.

Ion and Birvninghnm yesterday
when tho bus rulers stopped al
Greyhound ami 1 railways termi-
nals.

Federal Judgu William L.
~ongshore in Birmingham rc-
lucsted the FBI Investigation in-
o Ihe Iwo racial outbreaks. Roy
iVilkins, executive secretary of
he NAACP, sent a telegram to

Ally. Gen. Rolwrl Kennedy urg-
ing n prohc and NAACP Presi-

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Ally.
Itn. Robert F. Kennedy today

urged Alabama officials lo pro-
'Hie police protection for "Free-

dom Riders" Involved in Iwo
cial clashes yesterday.

A Justice Department spokes-
man said Kennedy asked the FBI
'or a report on Ihe incidents last
night. He since has talked wilh
slate authorities by telephone,
he spokesman said.
Thc attorney general was said

o be hopeful the bi-racial group
can finish ils tour of Ihe Deep
Soulh without encountering fur-
.her violence.

NO RATN IN AREA

72nd Year United Press International /'DPI,/

dent K. Franklin Jackson de-
nounced both incidents as "atro-
cities.1

Wilkins .said lire Birmingham
outbreak occurred on bus termi-
nal properly and llius constituted

violation of a ruling by Ihc
Supreme Court. "(The) Alabama
dictatorship of the mob appears

menace lo
foreign threat,"

Lo be as great
America as any
the NAACP official said.

Floyd Mann, Alabama public
safety director, said the high
way patrol would not escort the
'Frce<lom Riders." Mann indicat-

ed however, plainclothes stale in
vestigators would follow Ihe bus
throughout ils Alabama tour.

t + *
MONTGOMERY police com-

missioner L. B. Sullivan said Ihi.

Montgomery. He added, however,
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Kennedy-Khrush Talks
Loom In Near Future
Laos Talks To
Open Tomorrow
GENF.VA (AP)—Brilain and Russia announced tonight the 14-

nalion conference on the fu tu r e of Laos will open Tuesday after
four days' delay.

New Teammates At CHS
Newly elected student officers at Greenville High School congratulate each other in a fool-
ball handshake. 'Ihcy are from left Bnhhy Suares, president of the senior class; Jempy
Ncyman, president of the sludent body; and Amy Cenerelly, vice president o! the student
body. (Slalf Pholo)

Wilson Backed
By Guard Group
In Barnetf Feud
JACKSON (UPI) - The Nation-

al Guard Associalion of Mississip-
pi has sided wilh Adj. Gen. W. P.
Wilson in his dispute with Gov.
Ross Barnett, il was learned lo-
day.

M .̂̂ L!16.̂ !̂!̂  ilirl^i Presidc"« "f «'c association. LI.nr, n^mnn, ™ ,,,,.r,,.r.r ^^ \vi||iam j. Crislcr, said in a
lo Barnc t l , (he group's
committee recommended

Fear Stock Price Rigging

SEC Orders Study Of
American Exchange

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Securities and Exchange Commis
sion today ordered an investigation of the American Stock Exchange
the second largest in New York City and the nation.

anyone:lc||c
| fi

"the nomination for employment|
.. , . o f technicians originate with theGreyhound ., , , , ,J .unit commander concerned.

authorities would arrest
who violated slate law.

A crowd of aboul 100 white
men, some armed with clubs and
knives, allackcd the
bus nn which nine mcml>ers o f i
(he Congress of Racial Equality! Barnell and Wilson have been
(CORE) were riding at Anniston.!feuding for several weeks over
There wore 13 others on the bus, who had th-j author i ty to f i l l
including an Alabama stale
vestigator which boarded
vehicle m A t l an ta .

The decision on Ihe
grew out of nn SEC investigation
of Jerry and Gerard Re, two
American Exchange specialist

charges of rigging slock prices
and illegal stock sales.

In announcing the new inquiry,
who were banished from Wall the SEC said it will look into Hie

the commission o n < "rules, policies, practices andStreet by

days
The decision was announced by

the Iwo cochairman of the con-
ference, over objections of the
pro-Western Laotian government
lo a compromise proposal f o r
sealing Laotian delegates of three
separate factions on a basis of
equality.

* t t
THE announcement said the co-

chairmen had agreed to seat
'representatives from Laos" — a
:crminology lhat meant that all
the three rival warring factions
in the Laotian struggle for power
would have equal representalion.

The United States delegation
agreed reluctantly lo this idea
only after President Kennedy ap-
proved it.

The problem that has held up
the high-level meeting has been
deciding who would speak foi
Laos in negotiations on its poli-
lical future. Three rival Laotian
delegations are here.

T h e United States original^
took [he position that the onlj
Laotians who should be allovvoc
at Ihe conference lable were re
presentativcs of the pro-Western
government of Premier Boun
Oum.

the conference on this basis \
given reluctantly by U.S. Secre-
ary of Slate Dean Rusk after
Consultations with President Ken-
ndy.

THE formal U. S. position still
s that the royal government ol
'remier Boun Oum is the sole
;oveinment of Laos. But Ameri

can delegates said they are will
ng to sit in on the confcrenci

of H nations in which the othe
wo faclions participate on Ih

basis of Ihe British-French com
promise.

the

THE Arniston a t t ack destroyed
Ihe bus, and three persons were;
hospitalized for rrcalmcnt f o r
for smoke inahalalion.

When thc bus tried lo leave (he
terminal at Anniston, a group ol

federally-paid mi l i t a ry post. The
National Guard Bureau at Wash-
ington has ruled the responsibility

that of the ad ju tan t j

In Jail
After Joyride

Murphy Harris fook a fast-

i procedures of thc American Stock
concerning the rcgula-

Meeting Is Reported |
Under Consideration!

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — A Kcnnedy-Khrush- •'$•
chev conference on corrosive cold-war problems has -;'f-?
become a definite possibility. The chances that one'will 'fi|
be held, and held soon, are rated currently at 3 to 2. '}i

But the grave issues of
Laos and a valid ban on
nuclear arms tests could
turn out to be formidable
barriers. In contrast, quick
progress toward solutions
could do much to assure a
conference.

President Kennedy may extend
a visit to Europe, which starts
May 31, and stay on for his first
meeting with Soviet Premier
Khrushchev if things work out as
they now appear likely to do. Ei
ther Stockholm or Vienna is re-
garded by thc United Stales as a
suitable site for the President and
Premier to meet face to face
across the conference lable.

Wide-Open Gambling
Continues On Coast,
Reporter Team Finds
GULFPORT, Miss. (AP)—Wide-open gambling continues in Har-

rison county and operations appear to have expanded in recent
days, a team of Biloxi-Gulfport Daily Herald reporters said today

-The group said they located pub-
lic gambling or gambling devices
in five of thc seven clubs and
lounges visited in a w e e k e n d
check. They observed blackjack
and dice games between Biloxi
and Gulfport and saw one black-

, , , . . .. . . THE Communists insisted thatjja ck table in operation in the
j l ion and conduct of specialists thc Communisl.led paine, Lao'
and other members." rehc|s arl(] jheir ^.^^ ncu.

(ralist allies under Prince Sou-
THE commission said it will also

moving joyride in a stolen auto- investigate Ihe role of exchange
mobile Friday night which ;n distr ibuting to the
with him in the county jai l Sal-:pU]]|jc S(ocks traded on the ex-

ivas solely
General .

urday night. |change.

"In Ihe interest of Ihe Missis-
sippi Nntional Guard and the de-
fense of our country," Crisler
said in Ihe letter, "we feel it

Harris, an 15-year-old Negro, Thc entire inquiry will be con-

who lives on ths Carson Planta-
tion at Winterville. has b e e n

[ducted in private, but witnesses
will he under oath. The SEC (hen

charged by the sheriff 's deparl- wiH have to determine whether it

General elections will he l i G u l f a h n u t 1IX) white men ,i|>pcarcd.'imperative that the policy t h a t

ment with the theft of a car
is! longing to Percy Byrnes

throughout the s ta le J u n e C but
in most cases the absence of n
Republican
that vole :

candidate make
mere formali ty .

threw chocks beneath Ihe wheels has existed in Ihe past, w i [ h
lo keep i l f rom moving and IK- reference to the employment of
gan lo slash the tires. One man
See — FREEDOM — Page 2

Johnson Pledges U.S.
Support To Chiang

TAIPEI,
By SPENCEK DAVIS

Formosa (AP)—Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson
today gave Nat ional is t Chinese President Chiang Kai-shek
pledge of U.S. sujvport and economic air and assurance lha t thc
Kennedy administration IMS no in len t ion of recognizing Red China.

Johnson and his parly flew on. ~~
lo Hong Kong for a 2't-hour rcil said he and Johnson had nol dis-
stop af lc r Ihc vice president, onjcusscd Ihe question of admit t ing
behalf of President Kennedy. as-jCommunist-ruled Outer Mongolia
surcd President Chiang's Na t ion- : to the United Nations. "I do not
alisls tha t the Unilcd Slates Ih ink this constitutes much of a
stands by them. Inside them and'probfem," he added,
lie-hind them "lo:Iay, lomorrow
aixl jvcry day to come."

technicians in Ihc National Guard,
be continued."

Crisler also ;iskcd for
sonal conference" w i l h
to discuss (he mailer .

por-

j i.should issue a public report on its
„ [ ' f i n d i n g s .

Off ic ia ls said the investigation
Depuly Sher i f f Ai Tncketi saiil might cauie (he SF.C io recom-

loday that Harris look Byrnes'.;mer.d new legislation or rules gov-
car from his front yard nroi iud 'crning stock exchanges.

vanna Phouma — who is recog-
nized by the Reds as the legal
premier of Laos—should be the
spokesmen for Laos.

A compromise formula worked
out by British Foreign Secretary
Ixird Home and French Foreign
Minister Maurice Couve dc Mur-
villc appeared to have the ap-
proval of all concerned.

Wintervil le .

11:15 Friday night , then cruised
through n o r l h e r n Washing-

County and southern Bol ivar !

Edward T. McCormick, prcsi
dent of thc American Exchange,
issued a s tatement which said:County before abandoning t h e . , , , , , , , ,, .. , .. , i - W e welcome a thorough checkvehicle, apparently undamaged,' . , . . ,

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) - GovJaround .|:a.m. near Byrnes' home.-of mlr f ralions at this t ime IK
'Tacketl said lhal Harris had callsc nf "1C «'™arranteJRoss Barnell is not lalking aboul

reports (hat he is considering leg-
islative action lo oust National
Guard A d j u t a n t Gen. W. P. Wil-

nn.
A Capitol source had said Bar-

northern part of the county.

The check showed a preponder-
ance of the younger set frequent-
ing a "private club" set back off
the west Biloxi beach front, where
a well-patronized blackjack game
was seen in progress.

Youngsters also were found in
another club on U.S. Highway DO,
where gambling had previously
been seen hut was not seen in
operation while the reporters

there this time.
The

three
formula would allo\v all
rival Laotian delegations

into the conference room as ob-
servers but avoid

scribed

f IN three of (he establishments,

describing-Samhlinfi activity was in fu l j

. ,- r 'view and it was carried on inrepresentatives of .. - , . , ,r easily accessible back rooms at
thc (wo other establishments.

Most of thc gambling act ivi ty
did not begin unt i l I n f e at nighl

by Perkinston Junior College.
At a recently-constructed swanl

cost lounge on the beach strip
the reporters said they found a
blackjack game operated by a
man wearing a sport shirt.

At one establishment, black
jack and dice tables were founi

the rear of the building bu
were inactive at the time, wi th a

them
I.ans."

Instead, it was reported
Bri t i sh sources, they will be

of

by
de-

"Lanlian delegates."
t r icky phraseology

pushed the car, a 1S61 Pontiac,
al high speeds over the country
roads, onrc or Iwice. cornering on
two wheels and at least o:icc

cnces which have Ex?cn made by
some
action Liken by the commission
against thc Messrs. Re and Re.

indicating whether they represent
in fc r - j any government, of ihc tiny jungle

kingdom.

and apparently continues al! night
: in some places.

loor show in progress on th
stage.

T he retu rn of gambli ng \va s
found several weeks ago in an
Associated Press survey, which
also noted the number of federal
gaming stamps and gambling
stamps had increased sharply
during the last year.

TV Cable Worst
Hi! Of Utilities
During Storm
An electrical and rain storm

i knocked Delta Video cable ser-

i

result ot Ihe recent: American agreement lo altcnd

plowing Ihrough a f ie ld when he/As in the past, we \vill offer Ihe '

nell was considering a sjwcial couldn't make a turn. commission complete coopera-
session to impeach 64-year-old
Wilson.

The dispute involves Ihc gover-
nor's order lhat Maj. Floyd Sal-
Icrfield of Meridian be re-hired
as mainlenance supervisor for a
Jackson Air National Guard unit.

Tacketl tracked Harris f rom; ""'
the point he abandoned Ihc car to1 McCormick and Joseph F. Reil-
his home. Harr i s wasn't home ly, chairman of Ihe Hoard ol
the first t ime Tackclt went by,i(;ovcrnors o[ (i,e exchange, were
but ho was arrested .Satiirdny:jnformcct of Ihe investigation dur-[ ^"

Hornets To Meet
Corinth In Title

night by Ihc dcputy.ar.d is being jng a half-hour meeting here with
held in county jail. ' " ' ' '

Greenville Hornels, District
baseball champions, will

vice oul for some 700 subscrib-
ers temporarily .Sunday night hut

At the moment, it was learned,^
a meeting definitely Is under con-^v
sideralion but no f i rm decision ^
has "been reached. That may'^'
come within a week. ,->•

Prospects that the leaders ol ;.::-
Ihe world's two greatest powers, ij
may consult produced both hearty g '
endorsements and words of c'au- SJJ
ion from various leaders! in r|
Vashington. :- ' >'-V

* t t 'J
HERE in Palm Beach, Pierre t|

alingcr. White House press sec- •?.
retary, bombarded by questions *l.
about reports that efforts to ar-:"£• i'
ange a Kennedy-Khrushchev £•£

meeling were under way. Told re- ?&
porters he could say only, "There "lfr:

are no plans for any such meet- ;*•?.
ng at present." He refused: lo -£\
read any significance into ths ;?;';
ihrase "at present." But it was Vj?
here. Kennedy himself, closing ','r
nit a relaxing five days on *"'"%
>eaches and golf courses, was ;^:_
completely silent. «,-;

The President is known to be ':::;
remendously concerned that in ?••';
Ihe four months since he took •;.-
command of government, East- ,v
West negotiations for an agree- '•;-:

:
ment forbidding nuclear weapons /-J
tcsls have deadlocked instead of ,•:•.,
making any real progress. Thesa ': \
deadlocked negotiations are under V:.
way slill in Geneva. So are ef- '.,:-
forts to bring a solution to tha y'
Laotian problem out of a H-nalion ':• '-
conference of Communist bloc and :
anti-Communist countries.

The Soviet premier ' had sug- •
gested previously that he would •*•
like- to meet Kennedy. He said '
so soon af te r Kennedy took of- '";
fice. And it was understood that -.'•;
Ihe present impetus for a confer-
ence originated less wilh Kennedy .-.•
than with a new tip from Khrush- '.-:;-
chev lo Llewellyn Thompson. U.S. ".''•
ambassador to Moscow, that ha .'-'
wouldn't mind lalking to the Am- "" •
erican President. V

r * * -

THE Western allies already may • ' • •
have been sounded out by Wash- ''
ington on how they would regard - • '

Kennedy-Khrushchev meeting.

Kennedy has met wilh Prime . •
Minister Harold Macmillan of " ;

Britain and Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer of West Germany. He

Since the Daily Herald and The'tt,Cre was apparently' no other n'cs to Paris at the end o"f this
Associated Press have reported extensive trouble, local util i t ies!m°nth for six sessions in three
(lie existence of widespread gam-] reported (oday. jdays with President Charles da
Wing on the ac stoG ,.Rov osaBsr-
bling on Ihe coast. Gov. Ross Bar-
nell has said he will give local ]5a i (j a
authorities every chance to act |evce
before lie would intervene. Har- oul for

Doug Gardner, executive vicc|Gaul le °' France and, from the
president of (he television faci l i ty meeting wilh De Gaulle, Kennedy

to ariother with

risen County Sheriff Curtis De-
dcaux has said his office has no

ofknowledge
gambling i

At a lavern on U.S. Highway

of the existence
the ccuniy.

CHIANG, ho almost never holds
a news conference, joined John-:
son for a conference for thc news-
men in the vice president's parly
and told them he and Johnson
had agreed nn n joinl statement
to be issued lonighl containing
live assurances from Kennedy:

1. A pledge of conlinucd U. S.
support for the Nationalists.

2. The Uni ted Slates has no in-

Johnson Told Communist Regime
In Red China May Collapse Soon

meet the Corinth Warriors at Mis- •" rorth of Saucier and near the

of l ightning near the 'couM go
the whole system' Khrushchev.

armllt 15 minuies about' Secretary of Slale Dean Rusk

ministers of North Atlant ic Treaty
Organization countries met last

liy SPENCER DAVIS

10 p.m. and l h a t about n i n e , may have done some pulse'feel-
other areas were knocked oul ing about a Kenr.cdy-Khrushchev
subsequently. session when he and the foreign

"It was about the worst trouble
we've ever had from an clectri-

. . ,iin.-ti U K . - L U I I I I U I . l o i i i u i o »i »iio-, - cal storm," Gardner said, not ingjwcek in Oslo. Rusk now is in Gen-
lembcrs of ihe commission. I , . . S(al(, Univ(,rsi, Wcdnes.' Stone County line. Ihc team o f j h i s crews workec on the cablcsleva for talks on Laos and has
Ihe inquiry, officials indicated,' » ^ m in g s|Klden

!reporters said they observed a un,i| (he |ast s tation went off the 'had conversations in the Swiss
will be thc mosl extensive one of. J ^^ ' M j j , j , „ p],imp, dark-haired woman oper-j a i r . :capitn] with Soviel Forei Mjl>
us kind since IMS. In that year.. _ ' ' ating a Wackjnck table adjacent! * . * |i5,er Anrirei Gromyko. These

to the dance floor where a h i l l - THE company, be said, d i d could have touched on a possible
Branch and Newton wil l!hi l ly band held forth. j no t know ronie areas v.-erc s t i l l meeting of Iheir chiefs.

at 3 p. m. in a n - j * * [oul because there were no com-! Senate Democratic Leader Mike
'"'jolher sudden death game of Ihc THE tavern for many years has;pl a in t calls, hut by 9 a.m. this!Mansfield of Montana quickly en-

ivcst ipal io i i led lo a complete re- p]nyo[f serics |bocp a hal]m of stu(lcnts Of near- morning all but one area wasjHorsed Ihe idea lhal Kennedy and

(henRichard Whitney, .,i^,. j- ju^.v, , , .
of thc New York Stock Exchange,' Olive
wa.s sent lo Sing Sing prison for!mc(,t Thuralav
cml)077.1cment, and a SEC in-L

HONG KONG
Lyndon

(AP)-Vicc Presi-
has re-

mainland arc reporting 30 lo 40 mune system. M a l n u t r i t i o n was
per cent of the populnlinn ij in'said (o have led lo a sharp

organization of Ihe exchange.

shape due lo malnul r i l ion . ' in tuberculosis, liver diseases and
. , . . , _ . . "Wed "information indiral ing the'',",'" is nO1, ™Iy du?. '" u"fa«Ha BCTlcr:t' <M«"'y °' 'he popula-

.lentron of recognising the Peiping ̂ ^^.^ r(?gjmc in chifla
b

con.j»l'lc weather conditions wh,cl,;l,on.
reK""P- jceivably could corpse in o ' '

Beaten
The winner of the Corinlh-

Grcenvillc game and the Olive
-Branch-Newton game will play a

Roles WHh Negroes!;^C^"C
M^P;

SYI.ACAUGA. Ala. (AP) - A:ship.

3. The Uni l e i l Slates wi l l con-
t i n u e lo oppose Red China's bid
for a scat in the United 'Nalirtns.

lo IS months due lo i n t e rna l
slre.sscs. ,

•1. Thc Unilcd Stales wil l abide1. An a i i lhor i t a t ive source, report-
by ils mutual defense treaty com-j '"K 'his today, said these views
milmcnls wilh Ihe Nalionalists .

Weather

Maitox Counsel
Prepares Appeal
COLUMBUS (UPI) - A de-' paired.

{cnse al lorncy fnr twice-convicted Mississippi

back on the cable. When lighln-. Khrushchev now should sit down
ing hits, fuses are blown and together lo try to smooth out
regulators are knocked out. This world problems.
prevents electrical damage f rom. * ' '
going on down the line, but the THE assistant Democratic lead-
parts must be replaced or re- cr in the Senate. Sen. Hubert H.

Humphrey of Minnesota said he
Power and Lighl has (he utmost confidence in Ken'

5. America wil l slep up ils as-
sistance lo Nationalist China's
accelerated economic
ment program

cnme to Johnson from respectable-
sources and are worthy of consid-j
oration.

avc affected food production. but| , ,.
under the com ' A n u t i i c r faclor was said [ O j while woman ,nntt two whi'e men

be sharp dif ferences among some say they were slrippcd and :

o f - I h e top Communist o f f i c i a l s in'floggcd by while men who said' COACH Kenneth 1-arris ol thei jn r l Ma , l nx says all neccssaryjCo. reporte/l all its troubles wcre.nedy's ability and "I do hope the
Ihe Piping hierarchy. There a r e i l he beatings were punishment fori ' 'o r n c t s mcl w'ln coaches nf oth-jaccloll5 f n r a second appeal willi"local," with Iwo areas alfectcdiPresident wi l l meet wilh Mr.
reports of slashing allacks from'associat ing wilh Negr.xjs. j" Norlil Mississippi district^ "fnfl\ l]p" this week. 'temporarily and street l igh ts rHi t JKhr i i shchcv . "
followers of Ihe i nev i t ab i l i t y o! Sher i f f Luke Brewer s.iir! Mr.'teams today at Ihe Grenada High. ,\ia[|Ox. 21, was convi-ted Sat- out for a few minutes . i The. cha i rman of Ihe Scnale

pro-Mao and Mrs. Marl in While bolli'Srhool and Ihe pairings we r e!l]rjlXV for the second time of Ihe; The Southern Bell Telephone'Foreign Rela t ions Committee.

am certain this news of the
def in i t e stand of the United States

develop-, Johnson arrived here today
from Formosa, where he con-
ferred w i lh Chiang Kai-shek.

Thc est imate of Chinese pros-j
will have a great effect in boost- necls does nol square w i lh avail-!
ing morale here and in buildingtable information from mosl in-
up the hopes of thc Chinese peo-jformed sources in Hnng Kong.
pie on the mainland for eventual
deliverance," Chiang said, speak-
ing through an interpreter.

CHIANG, 73, said there had been

Tbe.se persons say no f l a t predic-;
tion of an upset in China can be,
made.

THE information given lo John-
some "wavering ami apprehnn-json was reported lo be based on!
sion" of where the United Slates a variety of considerations, prin-'
s tands in ils policy toward Asia.
Hul he added Kennedy, in send-

cipally these:
The Chinese Red army was1

ing Johnson on his current mis^said to be Hearing revolt stage!
sion, "made one ol the wisest due to unhappiness with thc role
and most t imely decisions of his they were required lo play under
adminislration."

In response to a query, Chiang
Ihe regime of Mao T/e-lung

2. Doctors coming out ol thei

FORECAST: Widely scaller-
ed Ihundershowers this morn-
ing, becoming partly cloudy
and less humid lhis afternoon
and (onighl. A l i t l l e cooler lo-
nighl. Partly cloudy and mild
Tuesday. High (oday SO to S6.
Low (onighl 58-61. High Tues-
day 80-SS. West lo northwest
winds 8-16 m.p.h. (oday, be-
coming northeasterly Tues-
day. Outlook Wednesday:
Widely scattered Ihundershow-
ers. Low 60-61. High S2-S6.

The high temperature Sun-
day was 87 legrecs, the low
last night, 59. The tempera-
ture at 5:30 a. m. (od.iy was
61 degrees, according (o
wealhcr observer B r o d i e
Crump. Rainfa l l during Ihe
proceeding 24-hours measured
,91 inch.

;war doctrine of Ihe d Ihe pairings we r ei
group. and the peaceful coexist- '-about 50, (old him six men forced made. Farris made the announce-. coa( harder strangulation of liisjc'o. reported 15 poinls of troubles. Sen. J. W. Fulbright of Arkansas
cnce doctrine of Ihe pro-Moscow them from t h e i r home Sr.lurday n i tn t of the game in a call to tlic!nrc[(y neighbor, Mrs. Gene C ^ i n j o n Ihe phone circuits , which was and a leading Republican. Sen.
group. Inigbt . took (hem lo an isolated. Delta Democrat-Times this a f l e r -Ta t e , and again scmenccd to lifecorsidcred "normal" for an c!cc-!siylcs Bridges of New Hampshire,

slrippcd and flopped themJnnon. in prison.
His attorney's innv.rili.itcly an-OTHER responsible authorities

'Irical storm. 1 See — Kennedy — Page 2

Red army—if n
said to he well fed t
for to avert any po.
from lhis direction.

-State-
City- -Delta

^ , ;frorn thc Whiles, said three
',, ? forced him TO tmdi'oss aixl flrlrm'hles him in his home. Gu th r i e tokUheJimmy

sher i f f his atl.ickers said he was;'
.'hipped because he hired a

dllh MASONS COSTER DEGREE
e Mas lc r Mason's degree will he conferred by Grrcnvilla

Lodge 206 of Masons al Ihc Masonic Temple tonight at 7:30.

, In Jackson, defense a M o r n e y ,
The Hornets i v i l l probably slarl^iygi, Cunningham said Sunday'

Eiheridge. who has nn. t t lcrc vv;n be U points in his
2 record, or Billy Ezel l , who has a]lpc;i| flic main poinls. Cun- \y. L. MILLER 01F.S IN JACKSON

Johnson in a speech at Sihi te whipped because he hired a Nc-,3 wins and 1 loss. !,ii:igham said, wouUl challenge, W. L. Miller, ol -115 Stein, died this morning in University
Sulphur Springs. W. Va., last week gro maid to care for his Iwn Corinth is coached by Kenneth'ih c state's use of one of Mattox's Hos[/ital in Jackson. Services will be held in Greenville wilh Wcllj
declared the next 12-13 months,small children. The sheriff .said'McKinney, who played wilh Cor-!shirts as evidence, the admission Funeral Home in charge. Arrangements were incomplete (oday,
would most likely be a period o f -Out l ine and his wife are separ- j in th High when Hornets' Coachjof testimony by coed Sarah Gray- — ntr<;n*v
Imaximum danger from Comm,,- atcd JFarr i s was baschnll coach nt>,, an,l Ihe introduction of lesti-l A,, mcm™S'of Ihe Twin City Theater'Guild'.re reminded lhat
:mst China . He did not elaborate; \\lnlc told (he -.heriff the meivLormlh. The V, amors el iminated mnny concerning an alleged con.;lhc anm]al mec,inf, and election of new officers and director, for 1
on lhis remark, or pive a reason were iwt masked, bul none wasjColiimhus, last year's N^rlh Mis -^piracy of Matlox to commili yc.ars js sct for 5 p m Tuesday at tho Wynn Richard] Taylor

[for thc lime estimate. I recognised. champions, 3-0 and -1-3. 'another crime. Playhouse.


